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Rotary Opens Opportunities

2020-21 Board Officers:
President - Linda Foley
Past President - Mark St. Peter
President Elect - Aaron Easter
Treasurer – Lora Ueland
Secretary - Mary Fitzgerald

GOVERNING THROUGH A PANDEMIC

Students of the Month
March 2021
Albert Talley, Sr. High School

Anthony Vera
Lindbergh High School

Alexis Prepotente

Just over a year ago, King County experienced its first death from COVID 19 and since that
fateful day, we all have faced unprecedented challenges and disruptions to our daily lives.

Hazen High School

Mikaela Rosario

Guided by our public health experts, the County moved swiftly to protect residents from the
virus and support those who were suddenly without a steady income. We expanded our
traditional responsibilities by extending our work into areas such as rental and food
assistance, support for small businesses and local chambers, and programs to bring
technology to those without it.
I am excited to share the work the County Council has taken to date to address the pandemic
and its impact on our community.
Dave believes that for King County to fulfill its potential for being a great place to live and work, all
members of our community must benefit. Working hand-in-hand with local community leaders and his
constituents, he has championed numerous initiatives including the Best Start for Kids (BSK) levy, the
Veterans, Seniors and Human Services levy, Health through Housing and King County’s first Strategic
Climate Action Plan (SCAP). Dave grew up in South King County and was elected to the King County
Council in 2013.

April Birthdays
*Larry Warren –

4th

* Pam Teal – 9th *Pauline Kamanja – 11th *Gary Faull – 13th
*David Snow – 23rd * Charles Divelbiss – 25th * Lawrence Graves – 25th

Notices and Community Events
Today, we honor a Special Rotarian for his services and our appreciation.
•

•

Meymum Mohamud
Coming Next Week
•

April 8th

Hanna Dillingham
AmeriCorps Benson Hill Cascade
A special activity for Renton Youth

“We were born to unite with our
fellow men, and to join in
community with the human race.”
– Cicero
ROTARY FOUR WAY TEST:

Of the things we think, say, or do:
1) Is it the TRUTH?

ToDewing family members thank all for gifts donated to the Renton Rotary Club Dictionary Fund in
honor of Rolland Dewing. Mark checks- Dewing/Dictionaries, PO Box 509 Renton, WA 98057

•

Renton High School

Rotary Club has reached out to community members who have inquired about grants,
letting them know of limited help this year. Contact Bill Gaw for details

www.rentonrotary.org

2) Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3) Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER
FRIENDSHIPS?
4) Will it be BENEFICIAL to all

concerned?

